There will be two exhibitions next year
for RHG members.

ff 11 June - 4 July:
Half Gallery
It’s all in the Expression!
Art is a form of expression. It could be the
colours we use, the technique we apply, or
even the topic we focus on. So get creative
and express yourself in your medium of
choice.
Entry forms will be included in next mailout.

f3
f September - 26 September:
Whole Gallery
Please stay tuned for more details about the
theme for this exhibition.
If you have any ideas about a theme or title,
please, contact us and we will pass it on to
the Exhibition Committee.

DIA R Y DA TES
COVID-19 restrictions:

Gallery M is open with some restrictions in place.
Normal Friday evening ‘openings’ are not possible at this
time. Please check our website for current information.

Sunday 20 December:

Last day of the current exhibition

Saturday 9 January: 2pm

NEW EXHIBITION - LAUNCH & PRESENTATION OF PRIZES
ff'19th Annual City of Marion Community Art Exhibition'
an exhibition of artworks in various media by residents
of the City of Marion. A City of Marion Cultural
Development Project.
Exhibition Launch & Prize Presentation:
2pm, Saturday 9 January,
Councillor Bruce Hull, City of Marion, Warracowie Ward.
Opening Event Hours 12-4pm Saturday 9 January
Maximum visitor numbers may apply.

Thursday 21 January: 7pm (to be confirmed)

Red House Group Board of Management meeting.

Seasons Greetings
to all our Red House
members, and best wishes
for a safe and happy New Year.

Membership update
Welcome to new Red House Group members who have
joined since the last newsletter:
JLZ Rose.
Also welcome back after a long absence: Ann Rutten

Gallery M is proudly operated by the Red
House Group on behalf of the City of Marion
The Red House Group at Gallery M thanks the
City of Marion and Patritti Wines
Gallery M
Marion Cultural Centre
287 Diagonal Road,
Oaklands Park SA 5046
T: 8377 2904 E: gallerym@marion.sa.gov.au
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Julie's Farewell

Thanks to
everyone that
offered their
good wishes,
cards, flowers,
gifts etc., both
prior to and at
the retirement
event orgainsed by the Red House Group on
7 December.
It was a lovely evening, attended by about
70 guests. Some of the cards and flowers
are shown (above).
As I said in the last
newsletter, it has
been a privilege to
be employed by the
Red House Group
these past 25 years,
but it is now time
for me to pursue a
more creative path.

As we transition,
you will see some
new faces at Gallery
M. We welcome new
staff members Shelley Bass & Gerda Bader
(below).

Current staff member Denise Averay (above)
will become the new Red House Group
Coordinator, and will share management
responsibilities with Jeremy Paddick.

CONGRATULATIONS...OPPORTUNITIES...EVENTS...ART+ABOUT
ART & ABOUT

OPPORTUNITIES

Murray Bridge Regional Gallery. Terminus. Jess Johnson & Simon
Ward. Until 2.30pm Sun, Jan 17, 2021. Inspired by Sci-Fi, comics and
fantasy movies, Terminus is a virtual reality (VR) installation that
transports the viewer into an imaginary landscape of rich colour
and intricate patterns. These dream-like places are populated by
humanoid clones and cryptic symbols, and explored via a network of
travellators and gateways.
This is the ONLY CHANCE to experience this amazing exhibition in
South Australia. Murray Bridge Regional Gallery, 27 Sixth Street
Murray Bridge. Open Tues - Sat 10am - 4pm, Sun 11am - 4pm. T: 8539
1420 E: gallery@murraybridge.sa.gov.au www.murraybridgegallery.
com.au

12th Solar Art Prize – Caring for Our Planet. Entries now open until 9
March 2021. This major South Australian art prize with climate change
theme will be held for the twelfth year, with prizes to the total of
$21,200 for South Australian artists.
Theme: Climate change, nature & the environment which can
be expressed through landscapes, seascapes, wild fauna or
flora or environmentally aware people or thought-provoking
images. All mediums accepted. Exhibition to be held at Royal
South Australian Society of Arts Gallery 28 May - 19 June 2021
Overall Prize: $5,500 voucher from natural Technology Sytems or
$500 cash plus 1 year RSASA membership. More info at solarartprize.
com. Royal South Australian Society of Arts, Gallery: Level 1,
Institute Bldg Cnr North Tce & Kintore Ave, Adelaide. T: 8232 0450
E: rsasa@bigpond.net.au www.rsasarts.com.au

The Greek Museum of Adelaide is hosting the Celebration of
Handcrafting Exhibition from Saturday 19 December 2020 to Saturday
2 January 2021 from 9.30 am to 5 pm each day (closed Christmas Day
and New Year's Day). The exhibition provides an opportunity to learn
about Greek art, culture and history.
Opening in early 2019 the Greek Museum of Adelaide is a not-for-profit
association dedicated to promoting and preserving Greek culture in
Australia. The museum hosts exhibitions of traditional artefacts from
Greece including antiquities or more recent items. The collection is
growing and includes collections of coins, traditional costumes and
musical instruments. However, alongside this, the museum also
focusses on the collection, preservation and restoration of documents,
memorabilia and genealogy from Hellenes to Australasia.
The museum features folklore, art crafts, embroideries, costumes,
woven textiles, pottery and musical instruments all donated by Greek
families living in Adelaide, old and traditional. Located at Flambouro
Hall, 18 Fulton Street , Glenelg North.
Urban Cow Studio. The Way Home. Until Sat 2 Jan 2021. Emerging
artist George Gilles explores the theme of disassociation from one’s
self identity and habitat, whilst introducing concepts and imagery
inspired by pop culture icons such as The Wizard of Oz, Alice in
Wonderland and The Labyrinth, in which the protagonist is placed
into a surreal world far away from a home they strive to return to.
All works are available to purchase via the online shop. Urban Cow
Studio, Shop 6, 10 Vaughan Place, Adelaide. Please see 'contact' page
on website for opening hours during December M: 0402 163 098, E:
urbancowstudio@gmail.com www.urbancow.com.au

CONGRATULATIONS!
RHG member Alan Louis Ramachandran's work Blue Shadows
has been selected the Heysen Prize for Landscape 2020 for the
finalist exhibition. He's also the Finalist and 2nd place 'Best in
Muster - Experimental II on Canvas' prize winner at the Australian
Watercolour Muster 2020 for his artworks Reaching Out and Misty
Morning. Amazing achievement Alan and an inspiration to all of us.

What a cutie!
RHG member Claire Richards
recently dropped into the
gallery with her newest addition
- a beautiful baby daughter.
Claire is an author & illustrator
of children's that books we we
sell in the gallery shop with a
range of her greeting cards and
fridge magnets.
Claire says "Alexandra is 4
months old (born 26th July).
Great source of inspiration for
my artworks. Having made
cards about kids I've taught over the years, having a baby around has
brought lots of new cartoon and book ideas. Allie's own artistic taste
is still unknown but she was fascinated by looking at a contemporary
light installation in town."

